A History of Growth

1881 Newark Technical School
1919 Newark College of Engineering
1974 New Jersey School of Architecture
1982 College of Science & Liberal Arts
1988 School of Management
1993 Albert Dorman Honors College
2001 College of Computing Sciences
2009 College of Architecture & Design
    NJ School of Architecture
    School of Art and Design
A Record of Achievement

• Named a top-tier national research university, U.S. News & World Report

• Called one the best undergraduate institutions and a “Best Value College” by the Princeton Review

• NSF: 38th in R&D expenditures among public universities w/o a medical school

• Bloomberg Business Week: Top 10% of 852 colleges/universities for return on investment in undergraduate education

• Payscale.com: 4th among public universities in alumni earning potential
Value Proposition

• Accessible, affordable education
• Scientific and technological professions
• Excellent return on investment
• Diverse student body
• Practical research results
• An active participant in the community
Expanded Enrollment and Degree Programs

• Enrollment:
  - 9,000 total
  - 6,000 undergraduate students
  - 3,000 graduate students

• Programs:
  - 46 BS/BA
  - 57 MS
  - 19 PhD
More Research ... More Funding

• Expenditures:
  $300 million
  $100 million research and development

• World’s largest ground-based solar telescope

• Rehabilitation Engineering Research Center (NIDRR)

• NJ Health IT Extension Center
  ($23 million from ARRA)
Gateway Redevelopment Plan